
ian Conquest or The E.
Cross." .,

' Interesting reports f
cles were given.-.Mr- s. F-

ried a Ve'iT--inspiri- I

r;;: .

, OI .
c-

- ,

'

. a: :d 'gene::al news
,?.E3T IN AND AROUND WARSAW I

I - 3. WALTER BRXDGERS, Reporter I i a--
- i3. Alexas, ' v i. , i .

sailor, who KveJ f--
.a toa cuurtir; con; ie f . t. ; ea':h

other. Ail a! tie ia a c" t. t corner
some ch':J who has e, ..t a day of

Ue
r t. I.ool Nia

.i;it. we should
. but It has been a

jhi,h teashara
'ire it wag dedd--i

'li tionsibility. on
. ' .1 the faculty as

living room and dining room, where
guests' were entertained were , at
tractively decorated. Dancing and
games were enjuycu. juaier im
evening the '' hostess i; tnvited the.

1721. - ' '
4. Charles V. r '

0. His mi. '.riy sovere'zn tuve
him only s &f a reward.
but. made vp tor tVs by raialcf
Cabot to the p,t of Admina.

6. It is said that Central Anierl
ca has more volcano la propor
tion to its size than ny other
country. , -

7. The trained Cormorants of
China." - - ' i t j ,

; 8.' Caterplller. i
I

Frances Brooks, '85
- ', " O v

. Warsaw Personals
Miss MnrlA r rftltt' fuh lii

buoou. wW .vw. oelng "The JBaniVQB-o- f the Crow ii
dining table was covered with - a 'the Land' oV.oije. Lord." Follow; jlovely lace cloth and the table was j, v'amrexquisitely appointed for the serv- - Hymn A Hail,!The Power of
ing of delicious ices. Seated at op-.'- je

poslte ends of the table were Miss,- - watchword fa tte year; n the
ElUe Gibson of theone sponsors ,ame ur m wm wt 'up
for the society and Miss Frances our banners." -

Brooks, member of the Bociety,'- - SettHig yp 'the Banner: at Naz-servi- ng

the ices and cakes. Nuts Wn Mrg. p; u,Womack, at
and mints were passed. Supt. J. KV jerusaJm, Mrs. M, )t Ledbetter;
Long, a sponsor to the Society i rtmn a r.,.. T

study and play is peacefully Bleep-
ing and seemingly forgetful of the
jeneral uproar.
' But Just think how our parents

j and grand, parents used to go to
scnooi, soma on feet and others on
horses and buggies.

We should be thankful to have
the opportunity that we have tto
rido on the school busses and not
havq to. walk five ' or six miles.

- Hurrah for the school busses)
--tr

,
" BOOK CLUB MEETING-- '

The Seventh Grade Book 'Club
met January fourth. The meeting
was called to order by the presi
dent ;, Norma, Herring, Seoreteiy:;pineiana
rnirnfiaa tv mMt K nI'' --- r ". ...n u"n vw: w

Cary Williams, was elected Pres
ident; Thomas Eason,.

Nora Herring . lecretary;
Dorothy Brooks, Librarian; Martha
Swineon, Treasurer) Arlemr Jones,
Critic. These officers are expected
to do their best.
iEacb..member M thn iiiivi

garet Wiley, Frankie Cooper, Agnes
Best .Eva' Carter,' Bettie
Hall, Evelyn Hales, Louise Mc- -

xuiua.
Scott Reaves; NeUle Grey Matthis, '

Margaret SUer, Margaret Miller,
Lucille Moore and Messrs. Frank
Blackmore, River ; Johnson, Jr.,
Ben Cooper, James Franklin
Strickland, Glen Brown and Mosley
McGowan. '

Musie will be furnished by Bap-
tist Choir. " '

Special numbers .
Solo, '1 Gave My Life For Thee"

Mis Nell Bowden.
Quartette - -

Misses Fanny Wilson and Nell
Bowden, Messrs. Bland Pickett
ana uienn kouus. - ; ,

Duet - Misses Mary Frances
Mathi and France Brooks. '

The public is most cordially in-

vited to attend this
. .....

service.
' i w

, ", ,' 0''. " -
TURLINGTON-WOODWAR- D

The following announcement will
be read with Interest ' to friends
and relatives here.:

Sunday, January 6, at the Meth -

'coUe.. Salembunr.

a meeting of the stu--
I'l'.t week, Francis
!iv1 rd editor-in-chie- f,

v ..'.tod. an associate to
with this news, ;, The

'; (C Thelma Slier,
'J, Emelia Farrior,

Mildred Swinson,
Ninth C Uosa Pecora, Eighth
C rade; 1K3 Murray, Eighth
Cra l , urd Strickland Eighth
Cradi; tby Brooks, Seventh
Orii'ld, iiibeth Jones, Seventh
Ciade. ' ,'.

We are planning to organize
nut... li, ,h n.v.i.v ,ni ..;;..w-
Uaditor, , Associate! Editors - and

' others who are recommended 1 be- -.

cause of their ability to write. ...
'. , -

"
,

' 'Ed Strickland
'-

, J.
"DO ypu KNOW T??

' 1. What metal was named from.
a mischievous goblin ? 1

, '4
2. wno the W6f -

lishi poetry
3. Who was the v real Robinson

Crusoe?. ., 'T
f 4. What 6mporoi brave in battle
feared mice and pfdeia?

. 5. What reward did John" Cabot
receive for finding the North Amor- -

lean mainland?'
, . What region leads the world

In volcanoes? v ;"' "' "i
7. .Where birds catch fish'? for

their masters 7 ' ' .

8. What animal can eat over 10,-0-

times its original weight every
week of Its life?

' - I Frances Brooks
(Answers to these questions will be
found elsewhere in the ' school
notes) ... - ,i ,

- - -
,

HONOIt ROLL FOR 4th MONTH

was also an invited guest for, the
occasion . , .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
O r. :i

Tne JanuarJr meting of the,?ro- -

man's auxiliary of tha..,. wamow...,,
Presbyterian church will be held
on Monday afternoon, January 21
at 3:30 o'clock in the church. Each
member is cordially Invited and'
urged to attend this meeting.

January 20th 27th will be ob--
served in the Southern Presbyter- -

' be ff'ven pur ladies, hence several
of our local members will bring
convlncing messages from our for- -

elgn flelds ,

Mrs. J. E. Williams, In charge of

Lee Clark and Gracereading new.hooks'as fast as

f1;
Odist manse in Dillon, S. C, Miss'lan church as a week of Prayer and
Fannie Woodward of Warsaw, and Self-De- nial For Foreign Missions.
Samuel Ormand Turlington of 11 is most essential that infor-Chariot- te

Were united in mnrrinp-- mation concerniner our work abroad

Foreign Missions in the Warsaw ea were. m?BSPCUveIy decorat-Auxilia- ry

will be in charge of the d 'wlth' ferri - .?t. flowers and
program. The Devotional message ttera.wnllaxt a .color note of
wlU be hrought by Mrs. J. W. pmk green, predominating
Farrior, she will use as her topic, j throughout . 'u';- -

"Go, teach all nations" Matt28:-- ! Th dtalnff table an.dl several
19. .1 auxiliary tables were spread with

Please brine to this meatinir 'lowly lace Cloths aid, "i centered

' - ELEVENTH GRADE-i-"- A'

Lionel ' Grady; , '"13"
"

Frances
Brookes, Robert Plidgen.

f TENTH , GRADE - 'B" Mary
Ccrlton, Eva Carter,, Amelia Far-- .
rior',-- ' Isabel! Rlvenhark.' NINTH PRADE Agnes'
Best;""B" Ruth Frederick, Frances
T'atz; KatKerine .Carlton Manila
t'arroli; ' ' BUI Phillips'. Eugene
rerritt. .' u
"1HTH GRADE-B- " Catherine

Stela Lloyd,' Luelie Moore,
Pecaro, Jimmie Grey Wiley.

jVENTH GRADE ."B" Thojn-tx- n

Eason, Helen Marsh Best, Doro-
thy Brooks, Jennie Q. .Cavanaugh.
Nora. Herrpig. -

K . ' o.ii ;

CHAPEL PROGRAM
The Rev. Mr. Rr C. Foster Sneaks

, We were indeed iglad to have Mr.
R. C. Foster, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, . with us Tuesday

lian 3 JiDEB AX
iTTOX ' -

Where ' a fed cause, . ; '''

LI'se f m go down?
Where, rtyr'aro,
ErlgLt 4 the victor'

-- ro ? 'f ,
- ' t : :omattox.

Where we f w glory wrought,
Out of ' :uldeedT

s

Where,' . i., an unsought, ' -

eWin froi i I . her fairest need?
;omattox

Where waa proved' that on this
.earth .),' '' ,H

Somethicg still ,1s found
And tiat i. j of greatest worth,
are with greatest honors crowned?

at Appommattox. '

Should yoU doubt that' such there

Sean the scroll of History,
Where ia the splendor like a star.
Shine the' name of Robert E, Lee.

' .f .at Appommattox t '"

Every land hath holy ground.
Touched alone with feet unshod;
Thine, my. Southlandt thine ia

found, ', . ,

in the consecrated sod.
at Appommattox

There the crown, won through the
. crosi"!,( t - '

y

Gave td Lee his deathless tame;
And a great, . though vanquished.

Fell glory not in shame,
r at Appommattox.

'
. Charles w. Hubner.

'." 0 ' r'l
N PROGRAM AT

'

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL

The public Is mosi cordially In.

vtted ta, attend1 a Lee-Jacks-on pro
gram to be. presented on Friday
18th at o'clock In the aud
torium.,of tne Warsaw High School
building. -

"" ,S)-'-
.

" "

' CLUB MEETS

On,. Janqary , itu Mineral
Siiring, Demonstration ' Club held
the first "meeting of the year, in
the home of Mrs.. Gordon Kornegay
on route 3 with twenty eight pre-- ,
eat Six new .member,' Mesdamea
Barnsf Week4 Waters, 8outher--
laad, Mis . Ruby - SoutUerland and
Miss Smith were welcomed by the
olubjpresidept , ;
l The meeting was called to order
by attging a club song, "The more
we Get. Together.
TheLord' prayer waa repeated

by the club.
....

That minute of the last meeting
wre read. T

Ron called: each member , ans
wered' by naming one thing they
wanted tftjsiike their home beau- -

tlfut '.'Naw mMtlntr nlaiwa fnr 1BSS

yrere reid. by. , Mrs. Joseph '

due were paid.
Mr.7Kornegay waa appointed Edu.
cation' Iader, and Mr., Joseph
Surratt Reporter. '

lue program was given Dy me
following leader:

Agent' Mrs.. McSwain
dimonstraited reflnlahlng : iami--

2- - Hn. L B. Ridge discussed
choosing; materials for house hold

vilealth Leader, Mr. .Wrench
talked on Sunshine.

4-- Garden Leader, Mrs. IB. Grady
talked-- on "Winter Gardens." , -

dept diHpiiaHQB, led by
Mrs. H. Grady. ' x

Leader, Mrs. Joseph Sur
ratt "How My Garden .Was Im
proved." . ,

- ., . .
' .

7-- Atis WdgePlannlns; for
improvemen cs.j .

score maae . ny ciuo- - at
this meeting was wl. .

Leader, Mrs. W. L sur- -

ratt gave a demonstration, of fresh
vegetable and meat each 'day.'

Recreation Leader, led oongs and
games; prizes were also tiven.

The hostess served a sweet course
with coffee; The meeting) closed
with penny parade. , ,

' i

YOUNG PEOPLE ) WILL MtS--
SENT' FEQCHAM SUlVDiVY

, JANUARY Slth
t

Under the dlrectloa'of lilsS Lu
Freeman, General Director: of '
B. Y. P. o ,"the Warsaw

Bept'.nt c,.arch, a moat attractive
I iter-;S- "g program.' will be

tel on Sunday evonhig, 3an-
y 7th at 7:23 o'clock in the

t C rch. At Uiln time a.

f 1 1 e B. Y. P. V.. work wilt
: i h t" i f :rw a I" -- -

ft6m' Hah. , 4:12sl6, "
High Priest" CJgaing t
with a' special prayer .ft.
blessings on the work d ..

"

Ne Year., v.
'

The1 ' Roaflu gpcutt . Pow.
trfeV'J. C' Brock chairman V J i 1

charge' W the pnwtram The T ;c

--t rV''i-''-l-.- ' . ..
1

whiln-'niTV.-w- l
" ,

' Praet that we, may .de our best
to give' the Gospel to. Palestine.

R. C. Foster and George Bennett.
.. ' , .1.... ry ''..)
OFFICERS AND TEACHERS OF

BAPTIST SUNDAV. SCHOOL ' .

One of thft piost'. charming din-

ner parties ,of .the, iNew Year was .

that of Tuesday evening, 'January
15th when Mr,,R,'B.'01i'Wheeless
Supt of the unday.,,;School and
Mrs. ' C. J. ..Brown.; ,.ntprtained 3

0Ul0y the, J"0?0 of Mr. Brown
ra ef. honoring tne of--
"cw na wacners. The recepUon
halt and rooms, of this spacious
"""" BesU,er-entertaln- -

l0w howto of pink carnations.
Green candle sticks., holding pink
tapers added further beauty. Uni-
que and appropriate ,hand; painted
place card seated the.gjiesta. An
elegant course dinner consisting of
Turkey and accessories was served

The fallowing program was
"...

Hymn Blest Be The Tie ...

Devotional message 'from gener-
al upt, Mr. Ri'E. U' Wheiess. A;

Brief Discussion ' of lesson
Topics.

1st Peters lesson In Humble ser-
vice, Mrs. Hi L. Steven;. Jrl ,t

2nd. Peters Denial, Mr. J. K.
Long.

3rd. Peter's Restoration, Mr. G.
A. Tripp. -

4th. Summary of Life of' Simon
Peter, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Vick'

Recognition of Depfc'Superinteil-deht- s
message from; Pastor, lltRey.

R. C. Foster, , ..i ' ;"

Song To The Work. ' ' ' " '

Closing prayer. ,. . r' '

.
inos" enjoying thiatfellghtfulo" were :t Rev.1 and Mrs. "R,

Fft' Mr-- Mnl' :R--
" & ' I,WneIes8' Mrs., C. J: Brown, 'W'j. ,

MW- - H. L. SteVens," "ir.
A 1T,PP Mrs EUzabeth B.

Vlck, Mrs. John Quhuv M3W A1K&1

Mrs. David Chambers,
Mrs. E. B. Hale. Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ledbet-te-rr

Miss Rose Elizabeth William-
son, Mr. R. D.'.Johnson.-Mr.iJIlber- t

Asken, Mrs. Frank Thomas, s Miss
Frankie Cooper, Miss Margaret
McGowan, Miss. Bettie Loftin, Mrs
J. T. Gresham. Sr., Mr. Li eliic-Oowa-

n,

Mrs. 'Roy Mattihis, Mr O.
H. Best Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Browni
Mrs. Carrie Pell, Mr. H. A. Par-
ker, Mrs. H. G. Best,, Miss Annie
Kate Powell, Miss Margaret Wiley,
Miss Caroline Gore, Mrs E. J. Hill
and Mr. D L. Carlton.

Tom Thumb Wedding
To Be Presented

. Under the auspices of the Meth-
odist Missionary Society, a Tom
Thumb wedding will be given In
the Auditorium oflthC Grammer
School Building on Tuesday event-
ing, January 22nd, at 8 o'clock.

Every one is urged to attend the
wedding. - .;

"
0 , ...

ISAIXIE E. JOHNSTON BIBLE
CLASS IS ENTEKTAINicn

corated for the occasion. In the ab- - .

senoe of the President Mrs. WU-lla- m

Cooper, Mrs.-- jc, j F.Cafflhoii;
presided. 'Mrs? Carroll, class Bible
teacher, discussed most Interest'
lngly the 4,5, and 6th. chapters of
Joshua,' i1 ''.'ni ',iV

After a short business session the
clas enjoyed a social hour, aWwhich ,

time the hostess assisted bj Mrs. ;

coffee.
rSjrfr-i,X.J,'- y-

Nora Herring,
'' -- SecreUryx .'

, o (
, ,

.Warsaw High School Band
The Warsaw High School Band

uom iua regular practice, xnursday
mgnt, January 3, 1935 at the
Band Club Rooms.

After practice there was a busi-
ness meeting in which the Board
Officers were electedr The follow-
ing were nominated And voted for
the year 1035-3- 6: . .4 :
- Manager "Dorothy Powell: See.
& Treasurer Winifred ; Hihman,
Committee of threes-- Eecles"

Charlie Sheffield
and Frankie Cooper.

HONOR SOCIETY - " " J'h
J .. . . PRESENTS CHAPEL

,0n Friday of lost week the Honor
Society gave a very tnterestine
Chapel program. Lionel Grady, the
society President, presided. '

At the beginning the secretary.
Agnes Best; read the names of the
Honor Students. There are twentv
twoJnmber.fThen.the program."
was turned over to the Program
Committee, Fwnces : Brooks. ' It
was as follows: - "

t
InvocaUon- -J Rev. R. C. Foster '

Ones Thrills at Making A' . i Ag-
nes Best. '

Aims and Object of the Club,
joe urown, Jr.
.future Progress, i of Society--

Lucile Moore. .

".' RecitaUon, " The. . Smack In
School'Eva Carter.

At the close of the' srosrram the
Honorary members of the Society
were recognized and each of them
gave a short? talk. Mrs. Jv W. Far-
rior and"Mr. R. C; Foster, two of
me. local members were present

After the student body, heard
the requirements read, several
have'made resolutions to accumu-
late enough points td become mem-
bers, cv , .

Vp--

,

ttir:
t 'i . ' ' Joe Brown, Jr.
r - - " o - - '

Honor Society Officers Named
Officer for the Honor .Society

of the,; Warsaw High School have
Just .been .named, ; These were , se--'
leered according to the rating of
the, students on the following re-
quirement.' . - .

A Honor Rpll, 20 points;' B Hon-
or Roll 15 points; A On conduct 20
points; Member "

of " an athiptif--

team, 10 points; Captain of on ath.
leye .team.i 2Q points; aass presi-
dent,; 10 pointer- - Other class officer,

points; Outstanding work In knv
field,' as assembly or - home pro
grams, class reports, leadership In .

school or in class 26 pointsl Each
teacher may, assign' points to best
and most representative student
each mouth,; 10 points; Member of

spent the week end with her sis
ters the Misses LofUna.

"
.

'Mr. Gordon K. Mlddleton of Ral-eig- h

was the guest of his auht Mrs.
Lila M. Kennedy Saturday.

Mrs. Kenneth C, Royal of Gold-bo- ro

was the week end guest of
her mother, Mrs. L. p. Best.

Misses LucUe Freeman, gephle'
Talton spent

York City, spent the week end with
bis mother Mr .Henry : Bowden.1
from here he went to Charlestoojj

C for several days stay before;
, returning to New York City..

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 0. Brock and
family spent Sunday In Goldsboro
visiting relatives

Mrs. Floyd Heath of 'Pink Hill
was the guest of hersister Mr. H.
S. Kornegay Friday, w

Misses Louise Farrior,' Elizabeth
and Martha Hinea, students at E,
C. T. C, GreenvUle spent the week;
end with their parents.

Mrs. Hannah Bryan, of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., Is the guest of Mrs..
G. Parke Pridgen,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook aid
children Thelma and A. B, Jr.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boy
etc in Kinson Sunday t

"

Mr. and Mr. B. X Sheffield.
and Charles Sheffield spent Sunday
In Raleigh guest of Edwin Shef-
field, a student at N. C State. Bill
Sheffield, student at , .Carolina,.
Chapel Hill, joined them for the
day. t ' vv-- t

Mr. rand Mr. ' E." F. Strickland
and' son, Brisbane ' and Edward
were visitor to Clinton Sunday.

Miss Fanny George , Lucas has J

returnea aiter viaiung relative in
Wilson and : Rocky Mount. Mis
Lucas is visiting at the home of

fMr. and Mrs. E. J. HUI.
: Mr. and Mr. A. L. Humphrey
and children, Arthur Lee and Sarah
spent the week end In Southern
Pines.. , ...
".Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Carlton had

as their guest Sunday, Mr. Ma-
tilda Chadwick, and ; Mr. Laura
Fulford, of Gloucester,- - Mr. and
Mrs. John Mlddleton and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon West of near War- -.

saw.. ..' ? , ' .
Mr. and Mrs, Rodney . Andrews

or Mount Olive are guest of Mr.
Andrews' parents, MR and Mrs.
G. Parke Pridgen. . -

Mrs. C. J. Brown" and Mist Car
rie uore naa as their guests for
the week end - their cousins : Mr.

r'

and ; Mrs.- - James McCurdv.
Mrs. james McCurdy, Jr. and her
daughter, Mis Annie Louise Mc
Curdy, of Chicago, m. f

miss Louise Carter: of arm
stdnfe Park, N. J., and Miss Doro
thy Kornegay, of Seven Springs
spent the week end lh the home of
Mr. and Mrs.' Gordon Kornerav.

My. and Mr. H. D. Farrior, Mrs.
E. J. Hill and Misses Julia Farrior
and Mary Buford Best were Vis-
itors to Raleigh Monday. They
went up to near Guy Lombardo.

Miss Alice Straughan was
visitor to New Bern Monday,

Mr. Clarence Brown was a visit
or to Goldsboro-- Tuesday.

;rne jnembers. of. the ' Warsaw

wideeachers meeting In' Keaans--
vUle Tuesday afternoon, January
lutn.

Mrs. D. S. Ray spent Monday In
Clinton visiting friends and rela-
tives . t. i f .''.- - 1

jars. Ausiey Pierce was the
week end guest of her daughter
Mrs. jLnocn ouy. . . (

Mr. Dudley B. :Hill ,61; Wilming--
ton was a visitor in town Tuesday.

Mesdames Eallie Johnstone, Hen
ry Bowden, Misses SaUle, Maggie,
and Nell Bowden and Mr. ' E. J.
Bowden, of New York City, were cile
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. the
norwoor K. Gates-i- n Faison'' Sun-
day. ... and

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Herring, Jr.
and little daughter, Bobby Jean.
spent the week end in La Cra'
viaiting Mrs. Ilerrirjs' pare. i
i7r. and Krs. Cr--- 1 i

l:r. m l 1" i. A. T wt T"" '
'

i T :

morning at our regular assembly
r period. He made a very Inspiring

talk urging the students to develop
their characters. He emphasized

. the facts that we usually get What
we pay for; that the best things in
life are had at a great price;, and

vthat, also, things of a sinful nature
re sometimes expensive, In a dif- -

your Self-Deni- al offering as this
plea comes to us for help. No
word seems more fitting than the
one suggested by Dr. Egbert Smith,
"Southern Presbyterians, we are
asking you in your response to the
great need, not for what you have
done in the past, not for what we
think you might do now, but for
what you can and will do if the
Spirit of God takes hold of your
heart."

DOUGLAS SOUTHALL FREE-
MAN TELLS THE FULL

STORY OF ROBERT E. LEE
A new and comprehensive, prob-

ably definite, life of the great
Southern commander comes at a
fitting time American history Is
In process of being revealed, and
historians cannot evade the fact
that the rise of industrialism over
ruins of the old Agricultural sys-

tem for which the South stood
wears a very different look now
that industrialism lies prostrate in
the dust. The authors research has
been conducted with out regard for '

the expenditure of time and energy;
his aim ha been to gather all a--l

vailable material, and the recepta--

cies of Lee letters the country over ',

nave been ransacked. The result is
the emergence of a new Lee We
have thought of him too much as
he was in his late days, suffering
and oppressed at times by the
memories of the great struggle in
which he played so dominating a
part.

The young Lee whom Doctor
Freeman charmingly portrays,
was a very different belng.He was
a human and sociable man, de-

lighting In the company of his
friends, especially in the society of
women Lee was always a ladies
man, never happier than when
surrounded by a bevy of girls or
engaged in a chat with one of the
fair neighbors. Dr. Freeman brings
out these characteristics of Lee
fully: for the first time For the
first time we have a detailed ac-

count" of Lee's life from childhood.
hit is a thrilling story that Doctor
Freeman tells, and his hero has
grown in stature rather than less-

ened through what is far the most
thorough and comprehensive study
of Lee ever made. The recital of
Lee's great decision in 1861 takes
on new pathos in this telling.

, Freemans' "Lee" is unquestion- -'

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. G-- E. Edwards.

The bride wore a green tailored
suit with ; matching accessories.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Mar-
garet Woodward and the late D.

1, wood ward. She received her
education at East Carolina Teach-
ers College and U. N. C, and has
taught several years in the public
scnooi of the State; she is now
proprietor of The Fashion Shop
here. "

Mr. Turlington is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs.' Richard Clark
Turlington of Sampson County; he
is a law graduate Tof Wake Forest
College and will continue his prac-
tice here.

They will make thetrhome in
Warsaw.

O

BIRTH ANNOUNCEFENT
,. (.';; 0

Mr. and Mrs. Lott Kornegay an-

nounce the birth of a son, Joel Car- -
Ion Kornegay on Thursday, Janu-
ary 10th., 1935.

. o

MRS. BEST,8R. ENTERTAINS
o

' Mrs. R. H. Best Sr. was a most
charming hostess on Thursday af-

ternoon January tenth when he en
tertained 'at her home on Hill
Street at a lovely informal tea
from three thirty 'til five o'clock
honoring her, daughter-in-la- Mrs.
R. H. Best Jr., a recent bride.
Callers for this occasion were
greetet at the door by Mrs. Frank
P.. Fonvielle, and Mrs. Henry S.
Stevens, Jr., presented them to the
receiving line which Was formed in
the reception room. Receiving with
Mrs. Best were Mrs. R. H. Best,
Jr., the. honoree; Mrs. J. T. Gres-ha-

Jr., a bride of November,
Mrs. S. C. Sitterson, Mrs. Harry
Wooten, Mrs. Mitchell Wooten,
Mrs. Emmet Wooten of Kihston,
Mrs. U P. Best Mrs. J. W. Best,
Mrs. D. E. Best Mrs. S. E. Hines,
and. Mrs. H. L. Stevens, Sr. Ar
rangements of Madonna , lillies,
chrysanthemums and Southern
smilax were most effectively used
in this room. Mrs. R. D. Johnson
directed guests to the dining room '

for tea. The central table was cov
ered with an exquisite cloth of
Italian cut-wo- rk and centered with
a gorgeous chrystal bowl holding
pink rose, snapdragons, stevia
and fern. Tall white . tapers in
crystal candelabra further enhanc-
ed the beauty of the table. ' Mrs.
Kenneth C Royall ' of Goldsboro
and Mrs. Robert Earl Wall poured
tea and coffee at opposite ends of
the table. Dainty sandwiches, wa-

fers, crystallzed ..' fruits, mints
moulded in shapes of flowers, and
salted nuts were served by Mes-

dames J. C Thompson, and W. P.
Bridgeni, Misses Mary Buford Beat
Ann Cavenaugh and Alice Strau
ghan. Mrs. John M. Pierce spoke
the good-bye- s'. , Around one hun-

dred and fifty guests from Clinton,
Faison, Goldsboro, Kenanaville and
Warsaw called during the ' after-
noon. " '
; .. b' m'i. i

. HONOR SOCIETY ENJOYS ,
- THEATRE PARTY

' o

Members of the Honor Society
of the Warsaw High School enjoy- -

.d a Theatre Party on Friday
'evening January 11th. at the Dup
lin Theatre. VMuaie in The Air,"
was the special picture Wn. Im-

mediately following the- - picture,
J. W. Farrior honorary mem-- l

r c--f the society, entertained the
i ' s at a delightful rarty. The

Debating .Club, Glee-tS- ub oV"lSySchool faculty attended county.

erent sense. v" ; r,. - .

we are sure, that ? the student
body was greatly benefited by his
message. ' ,,

Frankie Co'oper

A CAMPUS FLASHLIGHT '
' " ' Have You Heard? , , '

s Mangum Carroll sing the Mar-
seilles in French? - ,

K2- - Virginia Browder-- , imitate
Blanch Calloway?. -
. 3, J. D. Rush attempt to" sing as
Grace Moore?. '

4. J ames Middleton's ' ' cat's 5
meow?.-- .

, .

5.
j

Lienel Grady's 149 Jokes
and riddles?' - , .
... 6. Frankie Cooper's chdwing
gum? ' "

7. Mary Frances Matins tapping
hi r foot? , ;f '

8. Marietta Pecpra: telling thosej
li.'U storua? - i ,

0. Theln.a Siler use. that cnor- -

mous vocabulary?
Thunk up by ,

The wicked eye.
' , M. E.

. ON TEE SCIICL BUS
' ry res v i : cc :v

0 '.'"i Crnil) .

I think ii ' on t' e school buaf
1 n. Put i ii'! jui.t let someone

on my i i thpe cold morn-- e

. I fool ! call ; for crutches,
' J'nve tl e hr- I '! too if we

r lit "1 ' i t a hard
i i i i. !r mos when we !

a ) r 1 i p it springs lis
' U" ta t"ve we
in .r 1 ,,..,s :. 1 s ,.j.t- -

it lii qt...e aimifii ? to
! I V : ' i )

ably one of the most Important . The members of ;tbe Sallie E.
biographies of recent years. It is Johnstone Bible aass of the Meth. .

a model in the science of historical (odist church were delightfully
and it la even more than tertalned on Tuesday evening, Jan-tha- t;

It ia a work of literary art estuary 15th, at. the home of Mrs.;
well. Everyone1 should read it cer-I- Parke Pridgen. The living room
tainly every one Interested in 'and dining room were tsstely de

other club, 10 points; Perfect at.
tendance, .10 points, ).. v .

The students accorded these hon
ors Dy , their - averages the firste. were;

LioneJsGjady,1Presideni. Frances
Brooks, Agnes Best
Secretary. '

M4hy bf the students had high
averages and the race was a close
one. ' '
"The,Assembly Program of the
High School jfor Friday ; morning
was ; m ' chanrei of u tht, tinr,
Society. , l

- , ' ,.'' Amelia Farrior,
... Tenth Grade

o 1' ' '
ANSWCitS TO QUESTIONS 'V

DO YOU KNOW???
i. coonit. in old Gorman folk

tales the Robalds, were mlnchevl-oii- s
little gnomes or goblins, . who

l'vod in envi'3 or mines and de-- !'

1 i i p- - noytng mortals. , ;

::. " CI;iiir;e!".

American history and the develop-
ment of American life. -

'- - O ' ,

BAPTIST. MISSIONARY '
.. SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING

v
. , 0

; The January meeting of the Bap-

tist Missionary Society was held in
the Hut Monday afternoon, Janu-
ary 14th at 8:30 o'clock With the
President Mrs. R. C. Foster pre-- Mabel Water served assorted sand-sldln- g.

The Theme for the year wlches, ice box cake and hot
1935 in this Society is "The Christ- -


